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Radio AddrCY, Albany, April 23, 1930 

PdlieUtmtta 

A great Wt'igbl i1 off my mind tonight beeau&e I han a rt.H on nearly all 
of the ~~even humlrt'd or n10re bill1 which were paSBeil during the dOAing 

hnur~ of tlli! l .t>j:illlature. Only about one hundred remain and the~~e will be 

~i~~1or~r s;u~-;:,gil~r
11:~ae1~;::;:r~n~b~u~J~t ~i:Jit~·L~ils, J want to :,!h·e ''OU a 

bril'f J.!limpee of 10me of the reasons for the \'ery la rge number af \·~·toefl 

made by me Ju t y~ar and &J.,:ain this ~·ear. Ma ny billa apprOJlriatin~ mone~· 

for fi)M!Cial Jlllf) HISel!, "Pork B1trrcl" bills, mort of them of a IOt'!al char :tt'lt-r 

a nd t·arryin~ <.'OmLrativel)' amall nmounts, I hu\'e vetoed bec'au~~e the Stalt> 

:::r:r·.;~~!~r~ati~~ght.rr~~;~ :t~-~~ret~! ~~~~:i'\e:;:~~·ir~h~~~~n;.~ 
plain good bu!liii8K Jlf&dire. ~n1lh·, there it a whole flock of lpet•ial 
claim billA t'onferring apeclal rigllt11 m1 lndh·itlual ll or eor1l0rations to re••(wer 

money from the Sta te instead of havln~r the claims eonttidered under thP 

re~uhtr Jlroct'Jurp before the Cour t of Claims. Tbir1l, a large numbt'r of 

local IJilll' j!'h·ing to town boords or \'illR~e trustee. the r igh t. t o iurur 
indebtf't.lu~ for the 1>urehue of equipment or making nrioWI kind1 of 

imllro,·ementtl, without referriu;: the pro1)(lo6e(J borrowing of mnnt'y or •u· 
thoriziug of honda to 10111e kind of referendum of t11e ,·oter• or of the tax· 
paycrt~. I hri\'C t r ied to make it perfi..'ctly clear that in my judgmer1t s:ood 
:.:o,·ermul'llt noquir~ aome kind of rPferendum where debts are to be ineurrt'd. 
Fou rt11. I lmn~ n toed man~· bills "·hi~h are entt.ring wt'dgn towartl11 Nlary· 

increal't"l'. toward!! the breaking tlov.-n of the Ci\'11 ~n·i~. or of the Statt' 

l't'nllion Fund, or of the \'a rious otht'r well eatlbl it!hed practieH whid1, if 

t•hangl:"tt L)' IIJM!ial ll•fl iAlation of thill kind would in the coun·e af a few 
)'Cars run intu IIIUII)' rnil1ion11 of dollars. Finally, there are a lar:te number 

of \·etoea on which I luwe writ ten IJ!ftinl memoranda explaining the nason 

~~~~ e~~~~~~~;~li;"!~g;.~~-a~i,nl fa!~Y"~'t.to~.:~e~.:t~r~~.n I a""~~~~~~~: ::~~~ 
tlo me t11e fa,·or of writitliZ' in to my office to u k for the memoran•lum 
which explai1111 the reaaon for the \'eto. A bill may seem to you perfectly 

J>rOJ)t.r a nd entirely harmle" on tl1e face of it, but it may afl'ect. many other 

11uhjret 11 tita n the one in which you are int.erH~l and it may be "''holly 

eoutrary to what Ills bet>n the long established practice of the State Govern· 

m~nt. based on many ycar1 of experi('nce. 1 hOPf you will remember that one 
of lht' he!lt changes duri11g the past twenty or thirty years hu been tht 

g radual elimination of Spi'Cial legislation. In the Jla&t ,.,.e hd one tav.· for 

1me to"·u or eounty and a lll'holly different law for another town or county. 
Gradually " 'e a re ronsolidatinsr our lawa ao that we a re getting more un iform 

practi~ and lawll to\'tring e,·ery ~eetion of the State. Tbi1 ill as it 11hould be. 

When hi!!lor.' ' is wr it ten the Lej:islature of 1930 will always be r emembered 
u ha,·ing taken one grPnt at ep and opened the door towards another great Bt~p. 

11io~h:O ~~:: e~::y t::o~~£~i~~ f~ea l;~na~!~~~:~~:,.!i:p!:e!f~i=~ra e=:?::i 
rt'tOu~ a n the_St. t... .. ·renee under a State Ageney, rather than by a p rivate 
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corporation.. I have apoken ~~tveral tiine1 before of the details of and rea110u 

for t.hia important State Policy and 1 refer to it tonight only becauae It hu 

a aomewhat eloae bearing on the general subject of cheaper electric light iD. 

our homea and I hope that you will bear the fact of the St.. Lawreace policy 

in mind when you diacuaa the even broader aubject of the State'& general 

policy towards what l1 known ae public utilltiea. 
Let ua «o back about tut.een monlha. Early In 1929, there waa a general 

agitation 1b many partt of the State over what waa conaidered by m&DJ to be 

the failure of the Public Service Commiuion to function aa It bad heeD 

intended to function when it waa flrat eat.abli1hed under the adminlatratlon of 

~~~~~~~'ro~U~:·b;n h~:
0e7~JH!~!n!:~~ ~~~e~~~:=~~{~~~~~·e~=~~':n:~~· ~i~:~~ 

ance in\'tltlption, obtained from the Legislature the warrant to create a 

Public Service Commission which wu intended to aupen·iae· the aetivitiea of 

utility companies of \'arioua kind•. Up to 1907, the Legislature itself bad 

from year to year aought to aupeniae utilities by alating muimum ratea, an 

unutiafactory ayltem which resulted in Jog-rolling, lobbying, and actual 

bribery in the legislative ha lls. Go,·eruor Bughu nnd everybody else in 1907 

r~nized without question that t11ere Ia a \'ery great distinction between 

wholly pri\·ate indu1trial comt'aniea dealing in commodities like 1tee.l or ahoea 

or clothing or groceries, or flour, or automobile• or farm implement. or 

ruuning deJlllrtn~cnt alon~s. aud on the other altle, semj·public corporation• 

dealinf! in aen·ice. to the public aueh u gas, electricity, atreet cara and the 

like. In other word!'. aen i~& whieh might and probably would result in 

monopolies. There wu 1;0 (JUt'i!-tion that the State had the nbsolute. right 

:ftc:;~;~~~ t:n r~~~~!!a,th;:: ~~!li~n ~~:~.i!i~~ d~~~/~:~~~~~S:hethrei~b~:!h~~ 
chartcn ucept UJIOit term11 laid down by the State. 'l'he Pubhc &!'•1ce 

Commi~sion, therefore, wn1 created in the daya of GO\'ernor Hughes to act 

not u a court aa between the JIUblie on one s ide and the utility companiea 

::ntt~~~ \.:t~;r tt~t p~bl~~t at~1dfl~ifte~~e a~g~;:e;:~~~. fU~ei~h~f~bf~ct~~ntb~i~e:r: 

:~::~~":t t!fe o~~~~~~n:!'.~n::~.\·~·r~~~~~ ~~~~~~ g'!e'bacP:~n~r!J:e;r ;:: 
in the ch·ilization from which we spring. K roep that didinction in mind 

when I speak of the next e\·ents. 
Onduall~· from 1007 on tlrere l1u conle about a forgetfulness of the Pub1ie 

Service Commi~~ion'a primary function. Gradually the commiuion bad come 

to eoilaider ltlf'lr more and more aa a court and many of the publle bad come 

to think of a utility company aa \'ery similar to any corporation engaged in 

prh·ate busirreu u dit;tingul!'hcd from publie aervice. 
Aa a reFult of the agitation early in 1029 a commiulon •·aa appointed 

::.•i&i~1i; ~m11~"is~~~~cl~ ~~t~hne8i!;':~!:~ar\~~~· ~~~~ ::::m~ra:~eu~l~fr;:r~hb{ 
this year. The six legialathe ru('mbera brought in Jut mnntb a serif:l of over 

thirty billa. Let me tf:JI you lint what t1rese billa sought to do. All but ten 

nf th('m may be diamis~ed with the ~imple statement that they are of dia

tindly minor importan('e, chicfty t•hanges in language and making 1maU 

('hans;ea in Ure Public Servi~ Commiuion procedure. Of the other ten billa 

'""·bleb were of some importanu. one J:)O.'e Authority for the firat time to t.be 

Public Senh'e Commiaaion O\'t'r hnldmJ: e<~mpan lc!l; one bill propotea a. new 

method of ap~al to t he Aprellau• Dh·hdon by companies who are not aatiatled 

with the Publie Se.niee Commia1inn rate·making; one biH ereate1 a Bureau 

of Valuation and Rf:aear'ch; And Another seeks to let up a People'• Couo~~el 

in tile offke of the AU.Drne\··GenerMI. The bill to create a ao-ea.lled People'• 

C'ountel, l ' 'etoed yesterday 'on two \'t'ry simple grounda. The flrat Ia that the 

.Public Sen·ice Commission itaelf sbouhl act ae the People'• Counee) and 

:~o~~fs :t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~rri~~~~o~~~: ~CC:u~~~~o:s~~·~e~~~=l~:; 
if both the Attorney-General's Offi<"e Allll the Publle Senice Commiuion were 

t'harged ... ·itb the protecticn of the people's righte in u tilit7 m&ttera. All of 

these five bills pasl'etl both house& of the L(>gi1latnre, but two others extend· 

·-----~--------------------------------------------------_: 

I 
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lng regulation got lo1t belwetn th-e Senate aDd Auembl7 during the nWa of 

the fina l night seuion and did not pau the lower houee. TheM were the billa 
to pro,·ide for regulation or private water eompaniee, and the btu prorid.iu.a 
n~lation of the pradie!e of sub-meteri.ug electric light to tenant. of large 
bulldinga. I wish that the public and I could some da1 Jearn the true dory 
of where and how thete bills got lost. I think it would make interatlll£ 
reading. 

Jt i1 greatly to be rt'gretted that the Public Servlee Commihion wu Dot 
gh·t'n authority O\'tr print.e water eompaniH, because though few people 
realiu il. a nry definite drive is now being made by promotera and other. 
to buy up prh·at e water companiea and even the mil'rlleipally-owned water 
companica m many parte of the State In order to create new holding 
romJlllniee and permit them through their flnaneing arrangement• to be 

~~r;"!~~~~o f~~~~b~r:,;:r b~e J.~or::::.•· enn though they are not alwaya 

Now we f'ncounter the meat in the eocoanut; a.nd here is whe~ m7 friend• 
in the IAgislature made what I honntly and 1ine!erely belien to have bet:n 
a Yer~· ~ra,·e error or judgment and a nry grave failure to undeutand the 
o,·erwhclmlng public demand for laying down a clear and well·deflned Slate 
Polif'y about utilitv eompanies and their rat.e.. 

gn!i:;'~~~itt~·:e.bll~: ~:t1:<:W=' b~ft ~~~ ~~i~!~~!c~~te" of the ionati-

Thc tlret when introdu~ed propo1ed a. definite valuation by the ttublic 
Sen·ice Commis&ion nf a ll of the utili ty companies of the State onr a period 
of years, but did not aet up in any way any policy or clear cut ddnition 
of hnw the ,·aluation w-as to be made. The purpose of valuation ia, of course, 
to find out l1ow hi,l!h or low the ratea charged to eonsumen ahould be in 
order to gin! the utility comrnny a fair protlt. I objeded to the bill from 
the brginning, beuuse it failed to set up any distinct atandard for the 
' ·aluation. In the ci(Hiing da.'·" of the ~aion, the bilf after prottflt by the 
utility companies wu amendf'd by the legialati\·e leaders by making t.be 
!KH'alled \'aluationa wholly diRretionary thereby pulling out the few remain
ing teeth in the bill and making it, in my judgment, ab&olutely valuelesa 
and ineffedh'e. · 

The other bil1. a lao wt>akened in the closinl! daya of the aeasion, ia equally 
a mere ~tture by the l.A:'gislaturt>, and l do not think it ia worth the paper 
it i11 wriUen on or the cost of hal'ing it printed. It repreunted oriPnaUy 
11 balf·hurted attt>mpt to pro,.ide for \'Oiuntary contracte betweto the Public 
~en- iee Commiu ion and the utility rompaniea by whkh a company might 
t'ilme to some kind of an A!!'rfl"mt'nt on \'Aluation, this to hold good for ten 
~·t>ars. It WAI perfectly dear at the hearin::,!s that the utility companies 
would not t>ntt>r into any sut'h C"'nlrat'b. unleu they could get wb.t lbe7 
thou~ht were wholly a.ati~f~tctory ratf'1i and tht>re wu nothinft to Mmpel them 
tn make the rontraet. It wns. inde<'d. stated that they had no intention of 
makin~ nny contrach with the f'ublie Sen·irc Commiseion whahoever. Thia 
hill in tht• t'lo~ing l1nun of the f.Aogislature wu practically·strangled and the 
new bill aubstituted. pro,·idin,!! tha t municipalities may, if they can,-and 
let me stre~• the words "if tlr~r N".,-make ten·year rate t'Ontract. witll: the 
utilitie1 doing busint>h within the municipa lity. There ill nothing HW ia 

~~~~ :::,~:~i~";acli~a~i; !:fc"!~i~l~:\lr, ~~e.f,a;ta w!~~e·~;:ttu::~~n~d!:U~ 
leFt than nothing at a ll. • 

The abo,·e i1 a 1lmple sta tt>ment of the way the mountain labored utd 

hrouJ!ht forth a mou~. an11 thi~ in spite of the fact that nurlv oDe 
lnmdred thousand dollars bas Men 1pent trying to provide aome "really 
meful legielation. 

Ne,·ertbelna l feel that the money and the time hue not ~n whollf 
~·uted. bt>eause more and more j)f:Ople are taking a grutu interest in tbe 
whole 11ubjed. of public utilitin and the ,rnater the diseuuion, the more 
the publit' will realize that the time i1 at hand for thia State, and most of 
our ttistu states, to take definite and poaitln action. I 

I 
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The three minority membe.ra of the investigating eommlMion, ill U.. 
bear insa and In their r ecommendations, wut to what Ia really the root of 
the pubtle utility problem. They pointed out the almple truth that tiM 
major problem of rntoriog proper aupeniaion o f utilities eenten around. 
the quNtion of valuation for rate-making purpoees. The quettion Ia whether 
the g reat utility eompanin a re under present methods rendering regulatl011 
ine!Jedive by lnallling t.hey are entitl~ to profiu rattd on iodated n luatloa 

~h!!e~!;oJ:'!~~~~~k: ::e ',':~n:,~:~!t d~;~~~eo:r!:~\~~:~•ln in the eourU 
. ia ~b!C:~~o;:t:ta'~~;'!n~~~ ~!r <;::;.;i;.~~:;,e~ ':~b~1 Bao~~~~~7 = ::: 

throughout the United Slat.H:. '!'hey say that the only way to get anywhere 
ao at to at1ure reuona ble rate. for electric light, telephone and thnilar 
aen ·lce Is to set up by atatute a definite declarat ion on the part of the people 
of tlle State who grant the charters under whi<'h these comJlanlea OJW!rate, 
making lt. clear ju11t what elements can be used to aet up the rate base, t.hete 
elemenu being comJKI&ed e!aentially of t he u t ual rost of the neceaaary proper
tiel, nnmely, the actual ca&h )JUt into tl1e utilitici by im'estora. Such a rate 
base becomea fixed and on th is rate base and no other, a reatonable rate of 
r eturn should be allowed to the u t ility. 

1 Mke a simple exarnJJie. 15uppose a new electric ligllt nnd power company 
i ll orgunir.ed to !!en·e a g iven t erri torr and tl1at the cost of· de\·eloping the 
power, tran!!miltin.; it, and distributing it t o t ht' homCa and industr ies cf 
the region it one million dolla rs. Lnder tl1e definite Jllnn proJM>IIIed by t he 

~:·11~~':hit;o:.fJ10:! ~!1tit~~~~:n t~:~~:~: u:;ot~~dtc ~f r~!:~~~ct o~8 t:Ybo':rda~:!; 
5 Jlf'r l"t'lll. in part by Jlreferred stock wh!<'h wuuld· l,e entitled to tbe actual 
ra te of interet t. u y G ~t cent, and in p11rt hy cummon st ock which v.•ould 
l~ entitled to aay 7 Jltr ttnt or S J"'r cent. Thia would mean that ·the ra te 
would ha,·e to be lligh enou;h to pay this intr-re&t on these dividends, P)' 
an 11\'('ra;:::e of 6 per cent or the total of sb:ty thou~and dollars prof\t to tbe 

ro~t:'Pu~ii~t'Se~~~ t:;·mi~aion would al!o a llow an a nnual 1um to reli re 
the bonda, 10 t11a t the net re1ult. ir tl:e tond1 ran, NY for tbirty years and 
llmOUJltf'fl to one-half the fin ancing. the ~3pi!al of t he utility comrany at. 
the t'nd of thirty ~·earl would be on!~· one-half a mill ion dolla rs bec::ause tbe 
bonds would be r~tired. In other words, a t the end of thirty yeart the publie 
in pa~·ing for thi1 electri~ li~ht a r~d 1)()•.-~r would only hll\'e to pay enouab 
to ~h·e about. t hirty·fh·e thousand dolbrs of Jlrofil to the al<K·kboldera of 
t he utility company. 
~nw let us ~ -.·hat ill done hy S('IOie utility tt~m)'a nies op~rnting under 

tl;e J•r~tent l::l ws, or rat hu lad;: u( bw!!. The ~~~m~ ~OmJIIlny in tbe ume 
turitor~· t"api tali.r.C'd for one million dollars ~E't!'- the ~ame JIDTl o f th i1 capital 
throu~h the iuue of ~ per cent bond~. throu~h 6 JH'r l"t'nt Jlteferred e\o('k, 
and by j JH'r c-ent or 8 per rent common Uo<.'k. hut it dt'mantl ll Ht once l11at 
it be nllowt'd a j per «nt or 8 l"'r cent return on tlu;• whole million dollars. 
Till!! mr:~nJ that it It gl"tting 12 per cent, 14 ptr c-ent or Hi Jltr cent on t he 
rnrumon iitock, and this rommon !l()('k j01; usuaJJy heM hy the inaldera In 
the COm!Jany. · 

l·o~l""xtea1;~tl;~a~x: ~~~a~·::· tl~~e t'l~~m!t':~;i:t~~~;.e~~~e;1~~e J~fe~~t~~~ ~~n~a~ ~. -· 
thl"~' are refunded bv iuu in~ new bond11 nnd runnin,2. them anothe r thirty 
yrM rll. Tl111 ~t. the public h11.1 t o continue \(1 fa~· for nil- time 011 the original 
rapitnl ~<t ructure. I n this example. the public would be pAylng at tbe end 
ttf th l rt~· yeau from se,·enty to eight~· instead of thirty-t'h·e thousand doll,an 
und('r tl•c bond retirement 1•rinciple. 

But. till' ia l1y no n1can11 all. In ma:ty ca.st~t in the United St:ttt't, througb 
lh<> m~·ftrri<>S of "<Hailed oct'Ountin;:. rompaniea h&\'e ht'en :~llowed to Act. up 
e1rh ~-<>ar \'ery la rge derr~iation relt'f\'tl!i AnU inatead of hnln~ thtte 
''' Jir<"tiMt!on rrH•n"e, ol('(luNt'd fron1 the ori~inal t'O!t of t11e plant, tbe .der~ 
l"lation rt!en-ea han~ beton actually added to the t'apital 1trurture. Hut ia 
mind that tbia de11r~iation reser,·e is pa id for out of the monthl1 billa wbkll 

2f 
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are tent to you, the conaumen. Tbla method may mean ,·ery eully that at 
the end of thirty yeara a depreciation reaerve may amount to one·half the 
:l~:~~~;~J~!~!i~~ie!d'~r. t!~t~~~~u d~~i .. f:.ylng a profit on one and one·half 

at~ ~:t~~~y do:: s:~~~:~een:::~~ ·~ry~ ~:::r~~e,!:k b:~ a .~~~:n~: 
the Supreme Court baa gradually allowed large additional amount. to the 
r ate b .. e, baaed on what it would cost to reproduce the plant anew after 
many yean ba,·e elapsed. Thia means that if a dam or power house actually 
coat only one·ha1f mfllion dolla ra when erected twenty yeara ago, It would 
now cotl twice that amount. to reproduce. The utility eompany could add 

:~e~~~~ t':i!~:nu~~n;'!o~P~h~; ~~~k~~·e~a. atrS!f,';!!u~~~~ th~~ ,~\:! ~:! 
of our mltllon dollar utility company a one·half million dollars wt.re added 

~11~!~ d:~1~1:; ~~~i:~~~"t~ee~:!i~~p;:e::~io:dg;t~~~;Jta~~e:r~~t~~~n °~:~~~\! 
the old plant continued to be operated, we would ha\·e a rnte·huc of two 
million dollara inatead of a rate base of one·hali million dollan under the 
Jlropoaed innatment theory. 

Put It another way. On two million dollare the users of ele<:Lricity in our 
homea would ha\'e to pay 7 per cent or R per ~nt or one huntlrcd and forty 
tliousand dollars to one hundred and si:(ty thousand dollars a ~·ear of profit 

~~oJ1!:C.:o~~:"!'etin:~:adtt0fia u;rtf~l·; !!~?:c8r~:dth~~~~~~! ~Hf'ce~~u~~n:!;[w~1~ 
t.hirty.five thouu.nd dollara and one huudred and forty thoup.and to one 
hundred and sixty thouu.nd dollnra meana not only mud1 higher el~tric 
light. billa to the consumers but a liiQ prof\b to the original common stork 
ln,·eators which would be not 7 per cent or 8 per ttnt on their im·Htmenta, 
but. anywhere from 25 per cent to 50 per cent. 

That is l\'hy I am insistin,e that this State ghould return to t.he original 
theory of granting a rf'aaonable rilurn and only a reaaonabl~~; return to the 
ownen of utility compan.ies. 

Ne~\~r~ ~~·;e;a0~·hk~e~h:!! g~~mc~:anr;~~= r~:~:~c!Yot'~hi:fq:::tl~~e~} 
State rcgulat1on. Generally apea&ing. the people of our State are payin~ 
hi::thcr rat ea for electricity In their homes thnn in most other acetions of 
thia l'ountry and of Canada. And C!\'Cn within our own State the prires 
charJl'ed for ele-ctricity ha,·e an absurdly wide rans:e. Thcae figurea are based 
on the monthly uae of 250 kilowatt houra of el~tr•eity, an amount that would 
pr rmit. the 'occupant& of an average four·room houu or apartment with one 
thousand squar e feet of ftoor apace to liglit their home and a lso to use the 
following eledrical equipment: an el~tric flat iron, toaster, \'Aeuum cleaner, 
f'lettrie fan. washing machine, ironing machine. radio, M"winsr machine, 
refrigera tor, and last but by no mbna lesat, an electric ran,ec. This family 
lh·insr in ~fanhatt.an would pay $ 17.60 a month; in Brooklyn, just aerou 
the F.ut river only, $13.40; in Staten laland, just do•m the bay, $11.55. l n 
Rnfl'11 lo the family \\'Ould only pay $7.80; a.nd in Albany $19.50; while iD 
SehtnN:tady, only fifteen miles from Albany, they l\'Ould pay $9.30. 

If thl11 f11mily lived in Ontario on the Canadian 11ide of NiaJ:ara Falla they 
would Jlay $2.79 but if the~· Jh·ed on the American aide of the Falla they 
l\'Oultt pay $5.53. 1f t11ey lh·ed in Dunkirk, N. Y., a cit~· owning ita own 
~~~~e~V~~~ ~~~~d t;: ·~~~J~. p&y $0.fl3 but in Oswego, which haa a private 

In lthaea; in Bronx County; In Weetehester County, {lnd In ae,•eral other 
JUI.rts of New York thia family would pay over $20 a month 11nd aa h l,:::h as 
$23.70, whereas if they lh•ed almo~~;t anywhere in the Pr<h·inee of Ontario 
the.v would pay leu than $3 a month. 

Thb. min1l you is not an argument on my part for e\'Cr)' eit~· in thia Statt 

~t!:~:~~;.i7~~~::~:; tb~t tt~~r~~mto~e~i:~e!rr~n;1\:~:hh~i.~ r;!'!:i~:th~ 
of snpenlaing printe ownen.hlp. 1 realize full we11 that thl11 peat problf:m 
cao not be aueee.Nfu~y toh·ed lo one year, or in two yean. Like moet. great 
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problem• it will take several more yean of presentation of the 1imple fad.l 

:~e ~:r~~~~i!i;~enih::: i~u~~.~m~t:X£:~~i/~r:.~~o~pn.~l:~n: :=:~~ 
:!.~:; i~~~~:!tJ::n!~d e:J:~~p:..~:~ .. :rd:ei~r ~:~::"it~ e:rJ.~·;~rk.•nd 
~o~~~d!: ~~-~~d~~u;i~u:t

1i~ k~;~:Or!. ~:J'·::O~~: :~N~~r~ :!et!r~ :: 
bee.loud the simJlle lu ue. Be l'~"epared for thiL 

The atralght quettion for you and for me to uk i1 wl1ether we a re going to 
, return to the three hundred year old d istinction between a company engagtld 

in wholly Jlrivate bueiness and a emnpany engaged in a monopoly of a 

at:n•iee which muat be uACd by &11 of our eitir.ena, r ich and poor alike. a 

monopoly which ulsta by the grace of rou and me t hrough the chartera 

which we u the people, have s ranted. · 

There are two methods of restoring reasonable rnte11 for electr icity a nd 

telephon~e in thia State. a nd I eay ad\·isedly that I consider the ra te. 

ch arged to l10useholdere for these commodities are today too high . Unlee. 

we act l1e8nitel~· and pr omptly they a re goins,:: t\"tll l1igher. One of theee 

methods ill to a iJO\\' a nd restore com(>f'tition either hy encouraging ·new com· 

panies to enter tl1e field or by settins:: up at le:ast a a a ya rdstlek more 

municitJally-operatt!'tl COffiJl&niea, eSJ)t('hl lly in the eledrieal field. 
I think it is a n ("fftahli!lhed fact t l1al thOM! munieipslities in the United 

State• which haxe their own muni1·ipully-owned eompaniea prol•iding the 

lig ht anti l}jl\Ver for lh!!ir citi1.1m1.1 gi\t! just lUI J!'ood ,;en-ice and much lower 

~:te:\UL~~~~~~,~~~ ~!~';:~i~~~.ri,of t~~e ~~~;~i~Y :f"'~c:~~~~·~~~~;oe~:Jr·~1•t!~~ -
munieipall~--ownf'd rompanie11 are SU('('t't',.ful t 01lay, and the yardatkk ,_,,hieh 

t hey ha,·e furnis hed u11 JlrO\"H that the rate& of mOAt of t he pr intely-o•·ned 

electric companies are too l1igh . 
The other m('U1od wllich can well go hnnd in luUJd with U1e firat i1 to give 

to the Public Sen-ite Comminion a definite rule for \"aluation a nd to make it 

obl igatory on the Puhl ir &nice Commill8ion to 8x rates in accordance with 

thi8 definitely set tttandard a nd no other. Let me MY that thi5 i8 not a nd 

ahouhl uot be a ma ttl'r of 110liliu . lf it ht.'I'Otnt'M ,mcoh, it will not he throuJth 

m~· artiou. Ke,·ertllelef!s it ie an iu ur, 11.nd 1 hope tllnt the two major p:a.rtiet 

-.-· ill not li n~ u p on diffrrt>nt t idl"!! of tlliK i"-~ue. It is a n iN ue between ty,·o 

~t~"hool11 of tl1onght, betwet>n th9"C who \O.OUid rt"turn t o the fundAmental that 

n publi1' ulil it~· ill tl1e neature of t11e ·SL'lll.', tha~t it mu11t gh·e ~~erviee and 

that it 1·1U1 a mi s hould eurn K rcasonnhll' return on the hl\'elltment which it 

baa matle a nt] no mo re, The other N>hool of thou~:ht • ·ould h:a,·e ua bel ieve 

that a public utilit~· eompany is Ho~ntiall~· a Jlrh·ate 1Juslnesa operated for 

8ef\"ice Jltrllaps. hut opern ted. in •uch a wa~· thnt l11rougll 8-.-·ollen \'aluationa 

JUiflt , Jlr<'~t'nt nml future it coan make the tmblie flR)" rateR on two a nd five 

and lNI·fold the amount of niOnl.'y wl1if'h was actually in,•tt;ted. 
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